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HELPS TRAIN UP NOT DOWN Defeated But
Not Vanquished Dempsey Trains With Wresder
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MANHAHBCT. L. I., Juno 14.
Around tho clock Willi doorgcs
Cnrpontlcr!

U'b a mystery. Thnt Ii, It In sup-

posed to bo.
Tho network of barbed wlro

behind which ha llrei
mokes It io. '

Food U hclplnic Georges to train
up not down.

Now thnt everybody la talking
about thu secrecy In which tbo Eu-

ropean hunvywolght champion In

shrouded und thu mysterious nlloof-nrii- n

of Georges In training In cii in-

line much comment, n trip around
tho clock with Carpontlcr Is a privi-

lege.
1IU Hnrdmt Job

About tho hnrdont work Goorgoit
does In thn fastness of bin 40-ac-

farm retreat In trying to lm lot
alone. '

If yon n ro a real oarly rlsor you
mny (too Oooigen, wearing u flannel
shirt, ordinary troimom, sneakers,
omorgo from tho farm houso nt balf
pant six In tho morning. And listen

ho Iuih JiiBt purtakon of a cup of
teat Just plain ten nothing

browed with Incantations or othor
things ,
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JOSH WISE ON i

THE Rint ..".::..?
A word from

Jdt.ll WlM't
Tho lienvjr-uelgtil-

will be
In tli ring July
J, but tli re--

MTtcd M'lltN will
bo fllleil with

Champion Jack, nayn Johnny Kit-ban- o,

Ih tlio typo of tighter who al-

ways keepn hlmsolf set. Trying to
hatch iiomuthlniJ?

Mlko (llblionB says ho will chnl-long- o

Carpontlor If tho later wins.
You'd hotter do. It iiilck, Mlko. Wo,
too, Intend to chnllongo him. '

Morn than half a million dollars
Jinn already Ihvii taken In, At tho
.Wlllanl-Doiupno- y flgbt about 31,000
Dien, irrt taken In,

Thoro Is nothing bull-llk- o about!
Carpontlor's nock, announces an
castorn physical culture' oxport. Thin
is trio first tlmo wo'vo heard "bull"
montlonod In connection with this
light, though sovora'l writers have
commontod on tho slzo of tbo
Frenchman's cnlvos.

Sonio of Doinpnoy's sparrlnfj part-
ners wour n football houdgour, In

thoso follows will be wearing

Morning Stroll
Ho U ncrnmpanlcd by (lus Wil-

son bin trainer ,nnd by Klip, his dog
mascot.

1'ortlfleil by tho M Gcorgoi
plungen Into Iilit road work. Kor nn
hour ho walks briskly along tho
Long Island road sometimes dip-
ping Into tbo woods belonging to
thn cn'.ntcn .)f neighboring property
owr.cn. '

Homctlmrn ho carrion a ball or a
ropn and playn with Flip, or Jump
ropii.

UKin rnlurnlng to tho farm house
ho In given a light rubilown or fric
tion rub, after a shower.

Then hu breakfasts. It consists of
coffco ami oatmeal, and sometimes
lonst.

Uiiinge Artiiiml

llrcakfnnt flnlshei' Otrpentlor
nhnven and drctwen, Thin hu mails,
v rites letters, playn tbo p'..ino does
anything ho . hcoso.i until noon.

At 12 o'clock not on mlimlo ro

or after ho sits down to thu
midday meat with tho meinbi.iH of
his training Htnff. TIiIb meal on-slnt- n

of veKOtiihlo soup or buiiillou,
meat, several green vegetables,
stowed fruit or occasionally npplo
plo, caramoal rjddlng or loo cream.
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nulls of mall Willi stool and
ylsors.

of
has boon namod "tho fish

by tho Now wo
why so of call

hlra Carp,

Lot us a

Tho moats arc generally
After thu mysterious ac

tions of thu great Carponllor .which
nro imimng tho curious consist oi

taking a rent.
lie doean't sleep moroty lien

for nn hour or so. Thon ho
goes to tho gymnasium for un

More loaflng
After thin comes n shower and

tho rent tho special,
tific, mystorlous and secret. Thon
Ueorgen In free to "loaf" until din
ner time. i

Ilo reads, writes, plays checkers or
goon marketing In the car which
has been loaned him by admiring
Mannansotitles, with dun and Chof
.Marcot.

Dinner nnd Sleep
At seven preclso bo has

oncu more, en famltlo
Thn meal U the samo on that at

toon cicepl If a dark meat In eaten
at lunch n light one. In served at
night.

After dinner Cnrpontlcr frequent-
ly taken stroll.

At 9:15 ho Is In bed whoro ho
says, hu steepn llko a log until 6:30
In tbo morning.

Then tho "mystery" of his llfo bo-i;l-

nil ovor again.

Milton Wins 500-Mi- le Classic
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Tommy Milton, winner of muny uuto races, drovo nn American car to
victory In the liitcrnatlonlil uutomoblla classic at Indianapolis,
Memorial Day He In shown here his mechanic, Itarry Fruack, sur-

rounded bv hi admirers after the flnUh.

helmets

Ono Carpontlor's farorlto blows
flying

hook' Bport eds.
know many them

consider moment Joss

roanle.1.
lunch

down
hour.

mnssagu, scien

dlnnor.

another

4

Wlllard, tho champion of Kansas po
tato farmors.

"It I was going to fight Carpon
tlor," says Joss, "I wouldn't train
at all." That ybh tbo system Joss
tried at Toledo.

km'4

"If I was going to bo Oompsoy's
opponent I'd want to bo In condi-
tion. At Toledo ho.wasn't In codltlon
oltho? botoro or nftor tho fight.

"If 1 do fight Dompsoy again I'd

Could you mako thorn talk? It
may bo n fair question to ask tho
Herald's roadors but tho sport er

can conceive of no other sit
uation which will Just fit tho position
ho found himself In when ho mado
Inquiry about thn Weed fiasco to tho
members of tho local team Hunday
night and Monday forenoon,

Tho "third degroo" defiant nttl-tud- o

wan maintained all day long
until a garrulous fan appeared on
tho scono and ho said, "lions In hoss,
cown Is cown nnd plga am plga." Tho
wholo story camo out and thoro wan
no reason on tho local's part to bo
so reluctant about chnttorlng n llttlo.
Tho locnlx "died with their boots on"

neod anything clso bo snld? (If
thoy hnd taken them off, wo never
would havo forgiven them!")

Tho potent roanons for tho losn of
tho gnmo to Wood lay to many rea-
sons, ono of which wan that tho ta
enia playod for tbo first tlmo upon a
real diamond,
(tho fastest field on tho coast) and
ono that Wood should bo proud of.
According to tho versions told, tbo
Inner Hold was llko a billiard table,
smooth and hard rolled, whllo tho
outfield woa a dream for a fielder.
When a batted ball hit tho Inner dia-

mond It went, and wont with n rim.
Quickness of oyo wnn necessary to
field tho pill and catch the runner,
anyway tho diamond wan tho real ar-

ticle Tho next weakness dovolopod
when players foiled to show for
duty, closely followed by tho fact
that six hard hours of riding over
roads that Hilly Sunday could put
sinners Into Fords nnd then shako,
(whoa!) well, who could play ball
with your kidneys In tho placo whero
your brnlnn belonged? And who
your brnlns belonged? "Blacklo" Mc-

Donald, master of smoko signals and
Voodoolsm, would havo been a moro
nonentity to that Jink! Going on a
llttlo further, who had tbo noYvo to
flash "Ivory" down thoro during tho
gamo? (Not African golf or pool
balls If It had been tho first, only
tho poll co would havo saved Weed
from bankruptcy.)

Tho boys went Into that gamo han-

dicapped and knowing well they
woro, llko good sports, played a
sportsman's gamo and took defeat
llko real Amorlcan boys, Klamnth
Falls boys, gamo to tho core.

Tho famous Anthony was no ter-

ror to tho follows for plght hits were
collected off bis dollvery. Clark pick-

ed n two bagger, Cnllaghan a triple
and Oay, u coraplcto circuit, so the
"almighty" was not Buch a world
beater after nil. Itut it was that first
Inning when eight "Weed men each
collected a blnglo and chalked up
olght runs that was tho blow that
killed father. Just what ailed Cook
has not been found out somobody

lot his goat got looso up hero In Kla-

math and oblivion. Sharkey Hutch-In- s

then took tho mound and tried
desperately hard to retrlovo tho fall-

en fortune of big teammate, but to no
avail. Tho Weed team were "run
crary" and hobbling would havo been
tho only means to provent tholr mak
ing tho circuit. (Thoy woro regular
vlllngo cutups in their own home-

town!)
Nut scd. Weed won nnd that bunch

of Weed players were good winners,
white to tho coro and n bunch of all
around good' fellows. (Even If thoy
did win tho gamo.) Whon Umpire

l'ool mndo a rank decision In favor
of Weed, Captain Cramor of tho
Wood team, was tho first man ovor to
anologlzo and state that Klamath
Falls could solect another umpire
On another "phony," tho samo thing
happened nnd tho bnlanco of tho

Weed team did not npprovo of tho dii
clslons, and told tho local boys nt

tho tlmo but who could nuttnlk nn
umplro? Ilo honostly trlod to bo fnlr,

but ho forgot his specs, that's all.
Tbo Weed organization aro a fast

playing, woll trnlncd bunch, on their
toes all tho tlmo nnd Captain Cra-

mer, nn all around man. Ho stood

out from all tho rest. For tho locals,

want It to bo on tho wlnner-tako-a- ll

basis. It wouldn't bo monoy that I d
bo fighting for." That's good. Thon

ho wouldn't bo disappointed whon

ho got none.
"Dompsoy beat mo with "o. lucky

punch." Wo didn't soo tho fight,
but frlonds of ours who wcro thoro

didn't say anything about "ono"
puncn. Tlioy iniKcu. in mo muu-snnd- s.

"I honestly bollovo," Jess adds,

"that I could lick both tho same
ovonlnc." If ho ever tries it, It
would bo bettor to tako on the
Frenchman first. You know why,
gonts. I
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FALLS,

FOOD CARP

FIGHT

NelterrJglitM,

honcsto-goodnen- n
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Dcsldcs having light and heavyweight fighters a--i sparring partnerav
Jack ixmpncy ban taken on "Bull" Monlann, tho famous wrcatlcr and
ntrong man of tbo movies. The two aro shown in acuon inonpscy s
at Atlantic City.

Oay, tho latest acquisition to tho
team, played a star gamo, whllo n,

Clark and Noel wcro tho star
batsmen. Toull, Kaor. Crawford and
Anthony stood out as batters for tho
Weed bunch.

For tho benefit of tho fans the
"slaughter" Is summarized:

Klamath Falls
AD. It. II. P.O. K. A.

Cny, 2b 4 1 1 C 0 4

Noel, c. . 4 12 10 3
Crawford, rt 4 0 0 0 0 0
Clark, If 4 2 2 2 11Callaghan, If 3 0 13 11
McOoo, lb. 4 0 16 0 0
Foster, II. 3b 3 0 0 10 1

Ilamsby, m 4 0 0 0 3 0
Cook, p . 0 0 0 0 0 0
Hutchlnt, p .. 3 0 17 0 0

Totals 33 4 8 24 C 9

Weod
Clcorla, cf. 4 2 110 0
Kaor, 3b 6 13 0 0 1

Cramor, 2b. .... 3 1 2 3 1 C

Toull, m 6 3 2 10 3
Do Pall, c 5 1110 2
Crnwford, rf. 4 3 3 0 0 0
White, If. 5 110 0 0
Powell, lb 5 2 2 12 0 1

Anthony, p. ........ C 1 3 9 0 2

Totals 41 15 18 27 1 15

TTV ,w '

Iluttorloft Kbimath FalU: Cok.
Hutching nnd Noel.

Wocil: Anthony and D. E. Paull.
Home runs Oay Kaor.
Thrco bano hits Callaghan, Tomll.
Two bano hits Clark, Knur, Tooll, ,

Crawford (Weed).
Base on balls Cook, 1; Hutchlns, 2;
Anthony, 2.

Doublo plays Kacr. to Crawford,
to Powell; Callaghan to Gay; Oay

Umpire Harl Poolo. ,

8COTO

. n. ha
Klamath Falls

200002000486
Weed

,S 1 1 3 2 0 0 0 z 16 IS 1

O (

. Club Standing.
o o

W. Ii. Pet.
JoweU ........3 0 lit
Plumbobs 2 1 .SC
Ewauna ..... 1 2 .IIS
Copco 0 I .Nit

Carpentler works one day
rests the next day. Dempsey'a sfrring; partner work one day aaA
rest the next week.

"Let George Do It!"
WATCH REPAIRING

A
SPECIALTY

GEORGE METZ

Jeweler
622 Main St.
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READ THE HERALD FOR NEWS
OF DEMPSEY-CARPENTIE- R FIGHT

They're betting a to 1 In Now York that Denipsey will win tho
bl); fight ut Jersey City, July a. Xaturally Americans back tho
American contender. Hut the dUpntelicti do not indicate, any lack
of Ciirpcntler money.

Tho bnttlo for wprld's championship Is
tho biggest event of years In tho vport world. Insldo sport In jr cir-
cles und ont every ono l talking of it und attempting to pick Ibe
winner.

Head Tho HERALD'S sport pago fur tnnido'dopo on tho fight,
cm. A corps of tho best nuthorltlctt on boxing In America are
dally contributor to tbo puge.

JOHNNY KIMIANK, tho featherweight champion of tho world,
who Iiim held tho title for nine years; MAX UAimiAHAR, DKAN
SNYDKR, 11. II. WH1TNKY nnd E. M. TIIIKlUtY, famous as a
sport writer before lo won world wldo faino as a war corrca.
pondont, aro writing the news from tho training camps especial
ly for Tho Herald.

ALICE HOIIE deals with tho game from a fcminlno viewpoint.
HOn RATTEUFIKLn, E. It. HIGGINH, DOIUIAN HMITH and

ROY GROVE, cartoonists, and DOll DORMAN, sport photograph-
er, who always proven tho button at the right minute, furnish
truo to life and up to the minute drawings and photos.

Resides this spVcinl service, Tho HERALD has arranged for a
rlngsldo report July 2 by ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Until July 1 Tho H KRAI J) Is making n speclnl rote on sub-
scriptions four dollars a year, In advance, by mall within Kla-
math county; five dollars a year by carrier, and five dollars by
rmil outside Klamath county.

The KERAIjD sells on tbo street and on newsstands' for five
cents a copy.

State, national and local news, besides tho big sport feature and
a complete lino of local sport news thnt you cun get nowhere ex-
cept In Tho nERAIil) If you aro oqe of the few who are ao
reading Tho HERALD regularly, start today.
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